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Social TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, . s i . JClub r rSIAy, OCTOBER 1Z f , . .

iMIss Nancy Holt's tea for Jim. Wesley Id Kendall.
" 'Oregon State Parses benefit tea at the Albertlna Kerr nursery.
: Tuesday Afternoon club with Mra. Wj H. GeaCalendar Houaes-Gerk- e wedding in Trinity Church at :S0 p. mi ... Calendar Alameda Tuesday club with. Mrs. J, Weston. Hall. ,

Offers Trophy
In Memory; 1

160 (xftls Join
;Wl.Glubsin;

- St Johns

as well and dance frocka
The tailormades often have a trim-
ming of braid as well as of fur-- Mole
shades of velvet are popular for after-
noon ,i wear. ; especially when fur-triram-

For the i velvet . evening
gown of unusually elaborate turn,
there are headdresses especially made
tfr suit the gown. . , , i.

"

' jf--
'"- - 'Hi- 'i ; ' - ' JLondon. Oct. is. Bed haa come Into

its own . with the autumn and .. early

Widow of Wagner,
Famous Composer,

. Is Seriously 111

- N (Ot iW Nni .

ChJoago ' Oct. lCv Oosima Wagner,
widow ot Richard Wiener! the famous
German Com poser, Is near, death at her
home in thklreuth. Germany, according
tc a catfexrant received here by Vlt
torio Artmondi, basso profunda of the

Reddy lnvestiato

ftTRS. GEORGE F.
1V1 ALEXANDER,
who will igive: a group of
songs at the tea to be given
Tuesday afternoon at the
Albertina . KerT 'jnurseiy by
the Portland district; Oregon
StaCe Graduate- - Nurses as--

sociation. K -

by the ultra-fashionab- le woman on
Fifth avenue.:: She wears a cloth gown
with a rounded neck. To protect her-
self from possible winds she has a
mink or jmarten scarf - around her
throat. But her arms are 'bare from
wrist to shoulder, except for sv half-
way covering of glovea .t
' yarlai Oct. ia The UtUe cape of
metalltelace or brocade chiffon with
which' many evening costumes are sup-
plemented today has many'methods ofattaching itself to the gown. Onesuch cape of silver lace on a blue andsilver dance frock was attached to theback of,, a Jeweled band that went

round-- , the neck and caught by
Jewel to each ef the shoulder straps.

winter 'irownsvv The new shades are
pillar box, turkey red and the yellow
reds which go under various . names.
At a' fashion show today one of the
models wore a brilliant red bath wrap
with a boudoir bath cap ot the same
hue. V

New, York-,-; Oct. 18. Great faiths in
the weather or disdain for ItJs shown

iTSMlit'
tUX

Umbrena

Combination Sales
6Qc PomDeiian Face PowJrt. and fiOc. Pomrviian

Chicago Opera company? j
The cablegram xaued to state . we

nature of Frau Wagner's Illness. f
Fran Wagner was, th daughter of

Fraas Uszt, the Hangarlan music mas-
ter, and was once known in I the music
world as Queen Cosima I of Baireuth.
Her firsfc husband was von Bnelow, the
niantst. In 1914. her daughter, Frau
jeolde Biedler, entered a suit to deter
mine whether she was the child, of von
fiuetow or Wagner. The case. sBt re-

mains unsettled. .

Parts. Oct. 18. Seta of lingerie In
pale rose crepe de chine just shown
here today are decorated with' horison-- ;
tal and perpendicular lnsertso drawn
work. The drawn, thread. replied
bv a thread of. black silk. White silk
lace mikes up nearly: the whole of
another-- set, the laoa being supple
mented With wide borders rot satuv4n
'the hew: .light frtw.1: pffA

London.- - Oct. la. 'Velvet is high v In
favor todays It Is worn for'morningi
afternoon and evening, in tallormades

U. S. 06htists
l tUM WshInto SW Cor. t '

.

? Twenty Years In Same Location
--X Person al Service Honestly T

s j .Beadared" v;-,;

Has made many friends for this
office. Our -- small overhead-expens- e

in this location allows us to
do high-cla- ss dental work at small
feea- -

Set of Teeth $8.00
Our Work Is Fully Gusrasteed

Day Cream a total
I. Special this week only . . ,

f " .
Ttsr Umbrella Offer ia

: "wide open everybody.
V You get your dollar de--."

1 postt back when you return
thej Vrainstick.,-a- ell all

, venience suppKed by the
KNIGHT.

$1.20 value. OQ '
. . i ,!V . i ; . 'i . O

11

$1.00 Mary Garden Face Powder and 50c Mary
"Garden Rouge a $ 1 .50 Value. fr --1 f Q
Special this week. ..... ... ,!... 9ffpJL )vi.

0c Othello Linen Stationery and 50c - Othello
Envelopes a $1.10 value. Special this
week i 4ijs '

Watch Our Window Sav!

- Of Uncle
' yBy Haol Hadr , ';

KEEN , interest Is being shown " In
revival .of the Tuesday lunch- -

eon. and 5irolf tmirnamenta for the
women, members .pfWaverley" Country
club. Fok the match tomorrow Mra,
Herbert Nichols. Mas offered a trophy
In memory of her. uncle. Mr. V;Wirt
Minor. Last weak trophy - put up ' by
Miss Caroline Flanders was won by
Mr. J. Sherman CGorraaik Mra Vici

" tor A. Johnson is captain of .the wom-- :
en's teahv' .' , -

' . '
. ' The engagement of Miss Maude
Carlisle to Mr. Reginald i Sanf ord was
announced. Saturday at an attractively
appointed tea at the home of Mrs.
G. B. Mcteod by the sister of. the be-
trothed, Mrs. M. H. Lamond. Autumn

; leaves' and flowers were effectively
arranged about the rooms. At the tea

urns presided Mrs. Lewis J. Bronaugh
' . and Miss Velma Wilkinson."" Miss Can

Jiale is a graduate of St. Helens' hall
nd has studied music both in Nw

York and Philadelphia. Mr. Sanford
formerly resided in New Tork. but has
been in Oregon for some years.; He

- is a member of the bond firm 'fMcAuley A Sanford.' V
. ... -

Cathedral Indies! Aid society will
give a benefit card party Tuesday from
Z to 5 p. m. in the large parlor of tha
Portland hotel.- - . The committee In
charge is Miss Mae Clarke, Miss Cla-

rissa - Wiiey, Mrs. J.- - B. Cook, "Mrs.
Joseph- - Cronan Miss May Healy and
Miss William Towhy. A large at-
tendance is expected, as these affairs

- have always proved most enjoyable.
C '

A pleasant surprise on the Reed col-
lege campus was the news of the mar-
riage of Ir. Helen . Ahrens to Mr.
Roy Carey in Seattle Saturday eve--

.nfng. The bride is a member of the
RAd faculty in the capacity of med- -
leal adviser to the women. She is
a graduate of the University of Ofe- -

tygon medical school, and took her in- -
tarnship at the Children's Hospital of

"California. Her home is in Seattle.
Mr. Carey is a resident of Portland

: and is connected with the forestry
'.service. .

y
The marriage of Miss Norma Medler

:'and tr. Donald William Byrd occurred
in Wasco at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Medler.

" Thursday evening. In a gown, of
..Trench blue Chantilly lace over, georg-
ette the bride was becomingly gowned.
Her flowers were Ophelia roses and
lilies of the valley. She was attended
by her sister. Miss Murdina Medler, and
Mr. Clarence Byrd, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. Rev. E.
Hicks of the Wasco Christian church
officiated.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Byrd are gradu-
ates of the University of Oregon andare widely , known in Portland. Pol-lowi-

a wedding trip to British Co-
lumbia they win reside in Portland.

.
- General and Mrs. AyS. Fleming, who
for several weeks have been the house
meats of Mr. and Mra Thomas D.
Honeyman, will return to California

. this , week. During their stay they
-- hive been extensively entertained In

sW informal manner. Mra Fleming Is
. planning on spending part of the. win-
der in San Francisco and Los Angeles.J . ...
V The, Builders Exchange will give a
i: dancing party Thursday evening, No-
vember 2, in the ball room, .of the Hotel
.Multnomah, These affairs are al-
ways quite Informal and a program of

: varied stunts and musical numbers isbeing planned by the .committee as an
wadded feature to the evening's enter-
tainment. All members, their friends
and associates are invited to attend.
J The drive for the Symphony orches-
tra will continue this week and theprominent matrons and maids who are
members of the various teams, are
still working with the same markedenthusiasm. The returns have been
most encouraging. It is reported at- the Symphony, at Sherman & Clay's,
but the quota has not yet been reached.

- ,
Mra Wesley L, Kendall of Worcester,

Mass,, the house guest of Miss Nancy

think 6arrimy told ' tbe truth,lf
said Reddy. V

"'"--
.'.

must fmd out in ome way if one
really waa - It might be some one
else who was in that barrel. They
must" which nyans, .as
you know, find out about.

Very carefully they looked .for Far
mer Brown or Farmer' Brown's Boy;
Neither was to he seen anywhere.
Bowser the Hound was the.' only one
in sight and neither of ' them really
feared Bowser ; they had fooled him
too many tunes Un doubt that they
could foot bun again: But they must
get him away from that barrel. ' So
long' as he was thre it' would be im
possible to find out about that barrel
and who was in it, if any one wast '

"ouH have the --lead him away;
whispered Mrs. Reddy. "If you can
lead him away I can ran over to that
barrel and find out If any on Is in
it. All you will nee "d to do Isjtofceep
him busy and away front here while
I look Into the matter. I do hepe none
of the children has been foolish enough
to come up here, after the warning I
gave them. But yoa never can tell
what a youngster rHT do. "V

Bowser walked ; over to the barrel
and sniffed at , it. tli went all the
way around it, sniyfing. Then he re
turned to the plae where he had
been Bitting and again sat- - down to
waicn. - s---

(Coprrisht. 122. bjf "T.. Vf. Buxgen)

; The next story : "Bowser Is Led
Away." ,

land lodges together and have a bet
ter general understanding of conditions
In the city. Invitations have been senft
out to nearly 3Q masters .and past
masters, and iUs hoped-there- 1 WiU'be a
large attendance. : After the 'banouet
the master Mason' degree will be ex- -i
emplifled by Sunnyside lodge, In charge
of officers selected from the .vlsittnr
masters ana past masters. ,s

V

;Kn;ghtvDiyG Co
"

Stb at Wash. St. (S. E. Cor.) 402 Wash. St. (Near 10th)

-- - - ...-- - ' -; .
j

licddy and Mrs.
By Tfcoratea Tf. Bargesa t

'i' L Hin Hi mw la temptatg (ata; r

n,roK .met wvactamt.
:f : .k . .Old Gfaasy Tax. .

TT7HEN Sammy Jay tola Reddy Fox
VV - what he had seen happen over at

Farmer Brown sv and. bow one of Ked
fly's children was a prisoner in a bar
rel back of the hennouse, Keaoynara
ly knew whether to believe It or not.
You see, . he is always very- - uouDtiut
of Sammy Jay. He knows just what
a mischief-mak- er Sammy ia How-
ever, he hunted: up iMrs. .Reddy and
they ialEed it over. jy"-- :

' I think Sammy told the truth," said
Reddy. "At least, 1 think that young-
ster of ours is Ik h trouble of some
kind." .

"Why do you thmx so T asked Mra
Reddy. "You know as well as I do
that there is nothing Sammy Jay
would enjoy more than getting us up
there 'for nothing."

True enoughr replied Reddy.
"True enough. But listen : Bowser
the Hound is barking aa he barks only
when he has some one cornered. I
heard him when he first - started out
and he was crying jFox 1 Fox ! ' Fox !
Fox!" at the top of hls lungs--- 1

thought he had found your trail, but
after a few minutes he began to 'bark
the' way he does vsen he has tpund
the one he was chasing, but cannot
get at him. If he i was not chasing
you he must have been chasing one
of our - children. What aTe .we going
to -- do about ltr ' s -

"We are aolntr W ro un there and
find out for ourseiee just-wh- at has
happened," said Mra Reddy In he
most decided way. . -

So together they started 7o Farmer
Brown'a , They went the same way
the young Fox had gone, keeping In
the bushes along the stone wall on
the edge of the Old Orchard. When
they reached the end of the stone wall
they were not far from the henhouse
and they could see .nat was going on
there. There was a barrel - standing
on endV Across the top of the barrel
was a board and on the board was
a stone. Slttfng dose by and watch-
ing, that barrel, was Bowser the Hound.
He wasn't barking now, but It was
plain to 'see that tie was very much
interested in that barrel and was keep-
ing a sharp watch, on it

Neither Reddy nor Mra Reddy could
understand how one of their children
could possibly be In that barrel. They

A Street Dress VhJctt Slums the
--ootrast of Elaborate Front andFlatBack.' ; . .

--.
Polret twill nr ma.ln,v. .

"tre't wtume, whichfollows th itfxlat.. ..viau fullness ' and trimming should be
twu.ni iu uio ironc. leaving the backPiam and flat Brown is the color.panets wrncn rau To the frontare trimmed with hisir r. ... .
touch of color Is given by the em- -
""uc orowx, wnien suggests

waist-lin- e in front. .

(Copyrisht, 1022; br Votw, New Tork

FRATERNAL
- The mast nii .

side jix,awT"sr-"- --- vwa' jc a sanaa jsx imhave Issued Invitations to all masters
iosxers or foruand lodgesto attend a. ltnmi in T.

haH, S9th street and Hawthorne avenue,
next Thursday, it Sid p. m. The ideaof the banquet U. to get all the Port- -

r
HOW TO GET '

RID OF CORNS
.Simple. Safe and ReUable Way

So Pala er Serene
Thanks to a new discovery madefrom a Japanese product women

will soon be wearing; smaller andprettier shoes than ever. Corns areto 'be a thing of the past. A newpreparation called Ice-Mi- nt is saidto make any corn or .callous shrivelright up and lift off easily. Hardcorn,- - eoft corns er corns betweenthe toes can be lifted right out rootand all after a touch or two of Xoe-aU- nt.

It's wonderful.' No pain andnet a bit of soreness while applyingit or. afterwards People axe warnedto stop cutting and trimming theircorns land, avoid the risk ot bloodpoison. Simply get a few cents worthof Ice-Mi- from your druggist andfrom the very second that ic touchesthat sore, tender corn your poor,
tired, aching feet will feet so eooi,easy and comfortable that you willjust sigh with relief. Think of it:juat a little touch of that cool In--soothing ice-Mi- nt and real foot Joyt yours.. It ia the real Japanese

; ,i uiiue zeeuand is highly, appreciated by women.
uiu urn eaoes ana menwho have o stand on their feet ailcay. Adv. , .

1 . 'By Tells. ' '

MORE than! 160 girls- - are now
in the different clubs of the

St. Johns branch, Y. W. C A. with all
clubi enrollments incomplete. 5 ;

Among the activities of the club girls
durin the? paet week was a supper
given members of the Valeska club of
the- George school ,to which. Mrs. J.
Mv SnaTWi- - secretary of tha. branch, was
hostess, Tuesday evenlngij The newly
organised girt reserve club of Williams
school enjoyed a hike Friday afternoon
and. tha James John high school girl
reserves club had a pet luck supper at
the T Saturday evening.

The women's gymnasium class, in
charge of Mia Gloria Cofllson. is now
well organised' and many activities ara
planned bythe women outside the
regular gymnasium work, which will
Include a volley ball team.. This class
saeetc each Thiursday evening-a- t 7 :S0.

Tha sewing class. Instructed by Mra
J. My Shaw, meets each Monday eve-
ning, at 7:10 and the millinery - class.
of which Mrs; Cheney is tnttoctor.
meets on the same evening; at the same
time. There Is room in each of these
classes for. more pupils. - ;

The - Bible class meets each Wednes-
day at t :15, with H. H. Dunkleburger
In charge. Aayone may enroll in this
clasa

Saturday morning the esthetic danc-in-g
classes, iar charge of Mlsa Gloria

Collison, are' held from 10 to 12. This
is for chDdrejn under - the age of 14
years.' 4"j- 't- Mra F. A. Robertson, assistant sec-
retary of the branch; conducts "a sew-
ing class at the main "Y" each Tues-
day at 9 a m. "ijfif, ' "

Tie local branch- - wllliparticlpate In
the health exhibit given In The Audi-
torium on October 26. .

i v.

Mra M. A. Chrlstensen. district
president of the Women's .Missionary
Federation of the Lutheran church, has
returned from 'Minneapolis : Minn..
where she attended the general board
meeting. She also attended the-- Ore-
gon and Puget Sojmd circuit meetings,
and will now meet with the women of
Silverton, Eugene, Woodbum and
Canby, after which she will visit the
various organisations of North Puget
Sound. She will also visit the Old
Peaple's ,Home, Stanwood, Wash. ;

Children's Home, Everett, Wash.,, and
the Pacific Lutheran college. Park-
land, Wash., where , she wills organise
the Daughters of the Reformation.
Th women of the church are fully or-
ganized Jn the Pacific district and are
doing splendid work both for foreign
and home missions, charity and edu-
cation. '" ,

!. V--

The Richmond Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation.- met Friday. The subject for
the meeting was kindergartens. The
program was ias follows : Reading,
4y Mrs. Cook ; solo, by trs. Lulu
Archbold : violin with piano accom-
paniment, by Misses Helen and Gene
Harper, andj current events concern-
ing Portland .

Kennedy Parent-Teach- er association
will give a family dinner at the Ken-
nedy school Friday ' evening, at 6
o'clock. The proceeds will help defray
expenses for! .delegates to be sent to
the State Parent-Teach- er convention at
Eugene. A program Will be rendered.
Kennedy Parentf-Teach- er association
will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m.

"? i -
. ..

LaurelhUTSt Study club met at the
clubhouse Monday afternoon with: 25
women present-- " Mrs. Howland and
Miss Handy led iu the discussion of
the American novels which the club
will study for the year. Mra De Puy
and Mra Cunningham were appointed
leaders for the next meeting.

The" Parent-Teach- er association of
Glenhaven school gave a noonday
lunch Tuesday for the members and
school children. This was followed by
an interesting program by Professor
Holla way's pupila "The regular busi-
ness meeting followed, with Mrs. Price,
the president, presiding. '

. '.

Sellwood W. C. T..TT. met at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Elford - Monday. An in-
teresting and profitable' meeting was
held, Officers of this union are:
President, Mrs. Margaret Elford ; vice
president,. Mrs. Mabel Pearl; secre-
tary tary. Mra Charles Mason; treas-
urer, Mrs.' Nettie Diamond. '
'i ' .e

Rev. J. K. Browne, D.' D., who for
tft years has been a: missionary in
Turkey, will be the speaker at the
meeting of i the Women's Missionary
society at the First Congregational

Wednesday afternoon.' He will
give thestory of an eye witness of
the burnings and massacre m Asia
Minor, : '

To raise funds with which to send
delegates tol the State Parent-Teach- er

sessions at Eugene the Beaumont
Parent-Teach- er association will give a
silver tea Friday afternoon at the home
of Mra W.r H. Staiger, No.. 73 4 East
40th street north. At least, one delegate will b sent and possibly two.

'

The Parent-Teach- er association of
Hudson school will give a .Halloween
entertainment Friday. ' evening at S
o'clock. Refreshments will be served.
Ten cents wJU be Charged. All Will
be welcome. - . ?

,v
. University of Oregon, Eugene. With
Bern Ice Altstock, Portland, presiding,
the Woman's league of the University
of Oregon held its first meeting of the
year in Vlllard Thursday.. Dean Elisa-
beth Fox gave an address of welcome
to the. new girls and explained i the
"big sister Idea" and the Oregon tra
ditional '"hello" custom. Miriam
Schwartx, saietn. tola or ute coming
drive for tne foreign sclioiarsnip rano.
The university point system' was also
discussed. , i . .

Agricultural College, Cor-vall- la

Miss Avia Smith.! of Rainier,
senior in commerce. Is theuudergradu
ate representative to the T. W. C. A.
national student council from the
Northwest (region, which consists of
Oregon. Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana. The members of the council will
meet in Seattle in November

Three Auto Victims -

Ane Out of Hospital
- ' " ur -

Centralia, Wash Oct 14. Mr. an4
Mrs.. William Breisted and J. H. Wolfe,
all of Seattle, passenKera on a Portland-

-Seattle stage of the Interstate
Motor Transit - company. - which was
wrecked ; two , miles south ot Tefilno
Saturday. Sunday left the local hos-
pital. Alfred Anderson of Seattle im
still In the hospital. Throe of bis fin-
gers were amputated. Mrs. M. ,West-woo- d

is reported atill at Teniso suf-
fering frora 'cuts about the head. M.
E. Yahne nf Seattle.,' drtvep r . tb

a
H
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Holt, will ba the Inspiration for a
large tea Tuesday afternoon when Miss
Nancy Holt will entertain in her honor.
Thursday aftemooir Mrs. I H. ia.Ul-so- n

has invited a number of friends
in to bridge complimenting' Mrs. Ken-
dall. .

'

General, and Mra A. si Flefivlng,
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Honeyman, will leave this
week .. for California.. Mrs, Fleming
expects to spend' the winter in San
Francisco and Los Angeles, t Daring
their stay here they have been ex-
tensively entertained in an informal
manner,

- Miss . Mabel Weed will entertain
with a bridge luncheon at the Port-
land hotel, Wednesday In compliment
to Miss Mabel Korell whose marriage
wiH be an event of the coming week.
Covers will be laid for eighteen.

'--

Mrs. John Boss Dickson will enter-
tain with-- a large tea Friday in honor
of her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. John
Ross Dickson Jr. (Helen Gregg), whose
marriage was sin event of Wednesday.

Mr. John Q. Edwards entertained at
dinner Thursday evening-precedin- g the
Farrar concert. .

Mra Victor Brandt has Invited a
number of guest to luncheon Satur-
day. s;

Mr. and 'Mrs? George Larkln. who
have been rn Portland for a couple
of monthwhile Larkln starred in
Premium Picture Productions,- Inc.. at
the Beaverton studios, have returned
to their pretty home in: Glendale, a sub-
urb of Los Angeles. Larkln will soon
sign a new contract for a series of pic
tures, it is said. ,. , I
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is your
--get a valuable cook

ho&k; ifs absolutelyFfflr YOUR NEST HEA-L- I m ill
, Have free - no cost or ob--

ligatiion.
.'-- a

-

Yho Economy
;THe i till, rid flavor is Appetizing and

" tlxe raild stimralatiotx Aids Diestioxx
Robt. &H.C. Cook, N. W. Distributors, Seattle, WasliA.YySteevesLocaI Agent Telephone Auto. 612-3-2 Canvassers or peddlers may offer you a

cook book, prize or cheap trinket in
order to iiiduee you to try their baking
powder. Dont befooled-dot- ft buy
inferior brands in order to get a' cook
book we will send you'one.free. Don't
send one cent simply forward your
name and address and receive this beau
tifully illiitrated book many pages in
colorhundreds of recipes that produce
ddidbus and tempting ifoodk ;

, Read Details of Meier & Frank's i
,

Great Semi-Annu- al I

I

1 It Took 6 Months to Plan It t J
f It Takes 2 Minutes to Readlt ; I

Pasre I7 t - " .... . "1

sUUre,tf.icajped iajurx-- - ,


